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Boston Global is a diversified investment group renowned for its expertise in property, structured finance,
innovation, health and science. With progressive leadership, the Boston Global group delivers innovative
solutions and first-class designs for all of their projects. 
 
Boston Global Health & Science has either created or invested in, and been pivotal to the ongoing successful
development biotech related companies. With the capability of producing solutions for both traditional medicine
and natural remedies the business is focussed on taking products to market.
 
Outlined below are current projects within Boston Global’s Health and Science portfolio. Please contact us
should you require further information.
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Boston Global are leading the way with the development of Medi-tourism in Australia.

With a depth of experience and unique approach to forward thinking, Boston Global are

revolutionising the way that hospitals and patients facilitate pre-and post- surgery

recovery and their overall medical experience.  The Medi-tourist will commence their

patient journey from when medical need is identified, and a decision is made to travel for

medical assistance. Working alongside the Hilton brand, and prominent Australian

hospitals including St Vincent’s Private Hospital and Healthscope Private Hospitals, we

have agreements with leading physicians across all medical sectors and specialities.

 

Australian physicians, hospitals and general healthcare has a high demand of

International patients each year, not to mention a need to support Australian’s ageing

population, the need for these Medi-hotels which integrate and complement the patient

journey is key to building medical tourism in Australia. Advantageously located, the

Boston Medi-hotels will provide purpose build accommodation to a broad range of

patient, business, student and leisure guests. 

 

For more details of Investment overview please contact Boston Global for a copy of our

Information Memorandum.
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BOSTON  GLOBAL

MEDICAL  TOURISM

 
bostonglobal .com .au

B O S T O N  G L O B A L

ABOUT
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View the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

View the AUSTRALIAN SCIENCE ADVISORY BOARD including Prof. John Rasko as

our PATRON OF SCIENCE

View INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE COMMITTEE: highlighting some key scientist in the

disease area. You will note a lot of these FSHD Professors also specialise in research

areas such as Cancer and paediatric diseases.

 

 

OUR  TEAM  OF  EXPERTS

Since its establishment in 2007, FSHD Global has helped unlock the mechanism

behind this complex disease, and today is on the road to clinical trial readiness and

drug discovery·      

FSHD Global is the largest organisation funding research into FSHD in the world,

outside the American Government.   

In 10 years, we have funded over $10 million funding 48 medical research grants, across

9 countries.     

FSHD Global is the epicentre of world’s best medical researchers and clinicians in the

areas of muscle wellness and muscle biotech. Since its establishment several

organisations have followed in its footsteps sharing our strategy and focus areas.   

The Foundation has a Board of Directors, a Scientific Advisory Board and an

International Scientific Committee with a hand selection of world’s best researchers

and clinicians spanning areas of molecular science, drug discovery, diagnostics, muscle

tech, exercise and wellness to name a few.

Multiple Award Winning Charity, with 100% of all tax-deductible donations, directly

invested into medical research, education, biotech innovations.

 

 

FSHD  GLOBAL  RESEARCH

FOUNDATION

 
f shdglobal .org

FSHD Global focuses on finding treatments and a cure for Facioscapulohumeral Muscular

Dystrophy (FSHD).  In doing so, FSHD Global funds world class medical research,

awareness and education. While striving to deliver its mission to fund medical research to

find a cure for FSHD, the Foundation has recently broadened its scope by acknowledging

the need to invest in muscle wellness and muscle technology which will assist all people

who are affected by all muscle weakness disorders.

 

 

B O S T O N  G L O B A L

SOME  QUICK  FACTS

ABOUT

https://fshdglobal.org/about-us/board-of-directors/
https://fshdglobal.org/about-us/science-advisory-board/
https://fshdglobal.org/profile/prof-john-rasko-ao/
https://fshdglobal.org/medical-research/meet-the-scientists/


Facio Therapies is a single-minded pharmaceutical company, with a focus entirely on one

disease: FSHD – short for Facioscapulohumeral dystrophy. Purposely built to develop safe,

effective and affordable therapies that stop the progression of FSHD, Facio Therapies

pursues the discovery of small molecule compounds that repress the toxic protein that

causes the expression of the disease. Facio developed a world first FSHD screening

platform, discovered new opportunities to tackle the cause of FSHD, and showed proof of

principle in a unique Human FSHD animal model. Facio is now paving the way to clinical

trials.

 

 

THE BOARD is compiled of recognised global industry leaders of distinction and

impressive networks, each propelling Facio to success. 

The TEAM, ADVISORS, PARTNERS and COMMUNITY ALIGNMENT consists of an

impressive collaboration of globally renown scientists, medical institutions, leading

drug discovery and development companies, charities and other pharmaceutical

and  biomedical industry.

Boston Global’s Chairman Bill Moss AO, co-founded Facio Therapies, and to date has

been instrumental in raising capital, providing strategy and attracting expertise and

networks for Facio Therapies growth and success.

 

FACIO  THERAPIES

 
fac io - therap ies .com
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OUR  TEAM  OF  EXPERTS

ABOUT

https://www.facio-therapies.com/board/
https://www.facio-therapies.com/management/
https://www.facio-therapies.com/management/
https://www.facio-therapies.com/partners/
https://www.facio-therapies.com/community-alignment/


BIOREGENEX

 

bioregenex .com .au

Therapeutics: Treating disease with a focus on Neuromuscular dystrophies and

oncology associated Cachexia, including breakthrough myo-regenerative muscle

transplant technology using stem cell & gene correction protocols to create

implantable therapeutic myoblasts.

Sports Medicine: Repairing muscle & tissue damage for professional athletes, including

muscle transplant technology and 3D bio-fabrication and implants.

Trauma & Defence: volumetric muscle loss & skeletal muscle ablation due to severe

trauma, including intelligent prosthetics.

BioRegenex is a regenerative technologies biotech. Key areas of focus include;
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BioRegenex was founded by an exceptional team of passionate frontier scientists with

decades of deep domain knowledge encompassing neuromuscular & neurological

research, cell biology, stem cell technologies, gene editing, biomedical engineering & 3D

bio-fabrication. 

 

The company is led by a multi-disciplinary team with a proven track record of

translational, commercial & financial performance, guided by a world class international

scientific advisory board all brought together under the governance & strategic oversight

of a world class board.

 

 

B O S T O N  G L O B A L

OUR  TEAM  OF  EXPERTS

ABOUT

https://www.bioregenex.com.au/leadership


In 2014, Australian Mustard Oil Pty Ltd (AMO) successfully acquired the plant and

equipment from the business of Palos Verdes Pty Ltd. The plant was relocated to Young,

New South Wales, to meet the growing demand for a premium quality Volatile Oil of

Mustard (VOM) and the double filtered, cold pressed Mustard Oil. New machinery was

added to the plant and production commenced in November 2015. The company has

grown significantly over the last few years due to higher demand for its premium quality

oil which is produced in accordance to strict Australian guidelines. Australian Mustard Oil

currently exports VOM to flavour and ingredient business’ in Japan, India and Europe and

cold pressed Mustard Oil to various buyers in Fiji, India and the UK. 

 

Australian Mustard Oil is Australia’s only exporter of the finest quality Volatile Oil of

Mustard, one of six facilities in the world that supply Volatile Oil of Mustard, and the only

one in the Southern Hemisphere. Supply agreements have been executed with strategic

customers from all over the world, accounting for the current production volume.  

 

AMO is in the business of various mustard products; mustard meal, mustard oil, volatile oil

of mustard. Currently, AMO is diversifying into new products including insect repellants,

anti-fungal products, shoe deodoriser, antibacterial hand wash, domestic garden

pesticides, refrigerator deodoriser, antibacterial surface wipe, hair lice treatment, anti-

mould for carpets, domestic dried fruit moth preventative, domestic flour weevil

preventative, silverfish preventative, clothes moth preventative and food preservative

which all have volatile oil of mustard as their base ingredient.

 

 

AUSTRALIAN  MUSTARD  OIL

 
aust ra l ianmustardo i l .com
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ABOUT



Pure Plan Extract (PPE) is an Australian based biotech with a wide range of ‘First to

Market’ natural plant based products and therapies. Established in collaboration with

Australian Mustard Oil and Dr Ron Watts, PPE scientists have created natural high quality

Volatile Oil of Mustard (VOM) based products which though the use of active

ingredient Allyl isothiocyanate (AITC) has had great success with respect to anti-fungal

products and insect repellents specifically targeting malaria and dengue fever mosquitos.

 

 

PURE  PLANT  EXTRACTS

AUSTRALIA

 
pureplantext ractsaus .com

B O S T O N  G L O B A L
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ABOUT

SAMPLE  OF  PRODUCT  RANGE

DEET and synthetic free Insect repellent, tested to be as or, more effective than

competing products on the market, with excellent shelf life. 

Skin Antifungal is a wide spread and poorly treated health problem, particularly in

tropical climates. This plant derived Antifungal product has been tested in state-of-the-

art American University laboratories and was found to be effective against the most

common cause of skin fungi- Trichophyton species.

PPE has a wide range of products available in both domestic and international markets,

with many new products in the pipeline about to enter the market. Some of the keystone

products include; 

 

 

THE  GLOBAL  DISTRIBUTION
PPE is currently engaged in multiple negotiations with multiple parties all over the world.

However, having the right product requires us to match it with the right partner. This is

how a long-lasting brand is built. As soon as our production lines were commissioned,

negotiations commenced with some of the most elite International brands and high-net-

worth individuals. Due to the nature of the products, Asian markets were first in line.

Having finalised our most recent exclusive distribution agreement with our partners in

Indonesia, we are currently discussing partnerships in the Philippines.

 

 



Halcyon Bioscience is a biotech company that creates and develops innovative products

using exclusive technology that enables small molecule absorption through cellular

membranes. Since its inception in 2017, it has led the way globally developing highly

effective natural products for both human and animal application. 

 

The company holds innovative intellectual property rights for water-soluble technology

that enables previously non-water-soluble botanical compounds to be mixed with water.

Having developed the world’s best nano technology, their competitive advantage is in its

highly bioavailable and water soluble Vitamin D3, Vitamin C and nano curcumin product

range. This revolutionary technology enables particle absorption to occur far more

effectively than currently available processes allow. Halcyon’s water-soluble technology is

stable, clean and 100% plant-based. It is not only superior, but is far safer than synthetic

alternatives.

 

 

Halcyon Bioscience prides itself on creating truly clean and innovative products

eliminating the need for potentially toxic synthetic ingredients.  Following several years of

research and development, our Botanical Scientist has ingeniously designed a nano

curcumin water-soluble product. This innovation is a world first, that drastically improves

the bioavailability of the active tautomeric compound. 

 

The creation of nano water-soluble technology can truly be described as a paradigm shift,

by significantly improving the bioavailability to the body of botanical compounds.

 

HALCYON  BIOSCIENCE

 
halcyonbiosc ience .com .au

Halcyon Bioscience sells its botanical formulations to white label partners with wholesale

distribution channels around the globe including; Europe, South Africa, UK, Australia, US,

Indonesia, New Zealand. Currently distributing under five different labels, it also sells its

products under its own brands: Herbal Human, Herbal Hound and Herbal Horse. Halycon

Bioscience is in preliminary discussions regarding product channels into China, Japan and

South East Asia.
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ABOUT

INNOVATION

DISTRIBUTION



Herbal Human creates plant based water-soluble health drinks that rival traditional

vitamin supplements as suggested by scientific research and nano technology. Herbal

Human is revolutionising the vitamin industry with its unique bioavailability and high

absorbency.  Herbal Human has developed nano technologies to reduce molecular size

and improve lipid solubility. This will result in the minerals and vitamins found in each

product being able to pass through the biological membrane more efficiently, incresing

the nutrient's effect on the human body.  

Herbal Human’s research and development parent company Halcyon Bioscience is a

world leader in botanical extract technologies, and continuously strive to research and

invent new breakthroughs in the science of plant compound extraction techniques. The

team at Herbal Human are fanatical about the power of plants and have developed a

unique, one of a kind range of products.

 

 

 

Herbal Human is a global leader in botanical nanotechnology. After 3 years of research

and development of its nano technology, Herbal Human has recently launched its range

of health products which are backed by independent peer assessed scientific research

studies. 

Specialising in the science of plant compound extraction techniques coupled with its

water-soluble bioavailability, each purpose-built product delivers nutrients to every single

cell throughout the body. Funded exclusively by Boston Global, Herbal Human operates

from a State of the art manufacturing facility in Australia. With a global following of

medical, health & wellness communities, our products are sold both retail and wholesale

across; Australia, Asia, South Africa, Europe, New Zealand and America. Herbal Human is

exclusively working with Boston Global and it's extensive network to distribute it's

products through Australia's leading private hospitals as a nutritional food supplement for

patient wellbeing.

 

HERBAL  HUMAN

 
herba lhuman .com
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BIOAVAILABLE  TECHNOLOGY

&  WORLD  LEADING  SCIENCE

https://www.halcyonbioscience.com.au/


Should you have any questions or wish to

receive more information on any of our active

projects please contact the team at Boston

Global.  

 

Natalie Cooney 
Director of Health & Science
Boston Global
 

natalie@bostonglobal.com.au

0404 869 902

+61 2 8278 7967

 

Level 29, 259 George Street, 

Sydney NSW 2000 AUSTRALIA
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B O S T O N  G L O B A L

Immune Boost with Nano Curcumin

Oxy-Omega- Metabolic Activator

Vitamin D3- Oral Spray with natural

antibiotic spices

Real Vitamin C

Detox- Detoxification Elixir

Liquid Defender Curcumin Ultra

 

 

THE  HERBAL

HUMAN  RANGE


